





































































































































































































































































































































































































An expression of deepest thanks
and appre
ciation goes to Mr and Mrs
John Atwood
Jr whose generosrty has helped
in so rnauy
ways to improve Beaver
College physically
and to strengthen it jntellecually
and cuItur
aPy Now in addition to the Eugenia
Fuller
Atwood Library is the new TheaireFinO
Aris
Complex
Our thanks also goes to Miss
Miriam Thrall
whose donation of rare hooks to
the colleg
library will
be of value to alL
The coflhideflCe and generous spirit
ex
pressed by Mr and Mrs
Atwood and by Miss
Thrall is an incentive to all
tudents We are
grateful
Bt mnok allOWa flCC for lb dr dou btrlt
00
If yoi US wa and sot be tired by wai1ia
Or beng lied thou dont
deal in lies
benj hated dont give vay
to hating
Asd yet dont loOk be good nor
talk too
vi it ue
Or ualJ uil Ii Ki gs ncr lose
OlUflO1 touch
If neither foes nor loving freds can rt
go
If dl nien Co nt uth you lut none too
note/i
If tIu ccv fill 1/ uforçji dug inznule
lATit/i sin SeedS worth of t/ istance ru
Yen rs is he Eu rth ud everything thats in ii











Allison Rossett Vicky Frail
Dede Zuckorman
artoonut Kiki Ackermann
Reporters and Contrdutors Jean Okazaki Hannah
Goldman Susan Wood Holly Hoffman Carol
Magai Kathy Greaves Joann Greenwood Chris
Watson Ellen Schecter Joanne Rainey June Ma
mana Laura Conway Sue Smyth Peggy Mills
Debby Johansson Connie Stevens Carol Howland
Nancy Lombardi Carol Feder Phyllis McKoon
Vicky Haddon Kay York Paula Farber Peggy





Asnstanti Janet Boris Carol Grandy
Elma Gieisinger Harriet Hix Jeanie Horten Pat
Bushel
Facultq Advuer Margaret Green
The Iisvex Ncw is biwrekIy publication by sad foi
Beaver students and does not necessarl reflct the Major
of the 5mm stration
Beav Co11ee is riviled Ic be
one of 25 collegeb and sinjvers tie
wi sell part ijate in studies and
conicrenes OfldUtCl by the ln-
stitute of High Educ Ition of
Teauhers Colh ge Columbia Un
versity The director of the miii
jute is Dt Fa1i MCGIf lorrri
onoLssioner of ducation
Each eai lot the past flu cs yeai
the pi esidents of these 25 olleges
and universities have met with Dr
MGrath and other leading authoi
ities to discuss current issues in
Iigher educajion Lisl Deeernl ui
001 coal erence ouseil cia flit rlls
of tOlays ollii stulents one of
the spi aker WilS Ii Dana
Farnswoi th dii ectoi of the Univer
ily Health Sei Viee at harvard
LJniveisit iisrl distinguished
psych iat iist
In hii remarks Dr Farnswoi th
ssiggesO tcii gOills of education
supplanlirg those of purel nun
dernic nature His list is so excel
lint tint want to shars it with
you
Respect or all persons re
gardless of their infer race etliiiie
background refigiOn or eha\ioi
at the iiioineiit
Sufficient knowledge of other
people to be able to judge in
general way what their needs are
the ideaLs thei hanoi the iiStnS
they practice and the rust rations
they endure
Knowledge of the qualities
requred in peron wi can be at
hmome with diverse groups of pople
and yet be able to enjoy being
Jl hANNAh GOLDMAN
THE PER$ECUTION AND AS-
SASSINAi ION OF MARA AS
PERFORMED BY THE INMATES
OF THE ASYLUM OF CIiAREN
iON UNDER TUE DIREC lION
OF THE MARQUIS DE SADF
is one approaches he tlieatr
marquee these words appear
ridiculous absurd when one
leaves ti theatre the words he
come distinct unified and so
hereiit itle charged with an in
tensity of neaning an intensity
that one profoundly
shaken
The play by Peter Weiss traiis
kited by Geoffrey Shelton and
adapted into verse by Adrian Mit
hell piOViles theatrical expel
lerce rarely encountered hi illiant
illumination ernei ging 1mm dense
maze of abstract and inuohereiit
shapes and forms These shapes
and forms are the actors the pat-
turns of movement in which tic
actors are choreographed the very
words and sounds the actors utter
historical Background of PIa
Weiss hases his play on the lii
Loran fact that Sade was eon
ljiiisl to tlic Asyluiii ul Chaiuiifoii
irorn 1801 until his death in 1814
heaUse of attacks on Napoleon
and Josephine While there Sade
wrote and directed plays that were
acted the inmates this was
done under the sponsorship ol thc
bV SUSAN WOOD
An inspiring and encouraging an-
swer to the inevitable question of
what happens to Beaver art students
Upon graduation whether they anc
ever able to establish themselves
sucecisfully in their highly eons-
petitive field is given in the Ii-
brany gallerys current exhibitioii
The paintings and woodeuts of Jane
Geayer are the accomplished se
salts of talent ansbition aivl hand
work
Miss Geayers imagery is pnimaiily
flat and decorative displaying
sound sense of design her major
while at Beaver The influence 0f
Miss Fiancksen her fonnnier profes
son is evident especially in the
precise little
woodcut Wondering
It is however in the boat and
shorc suljelts with which cisc is
iTiOst familiar that her best woik
emenge combining her knowledge
of design elenseiits with In per
oriil predilection ion pattern
1ler lacoii and oneefii onnns as
111S
ensitive awn eaes of iris
own iiatuie hot Ii hose qualities
iiiidei he eoiitiol of fhc ill and
ihose wI ich iie nut
Sal ficient mci Is sty and Isuinil
sty not to eel inipelled to iOSj05
iii 055 ii ideas on other
be aehies enseisf of props
fialance betueen selbregai if aiid
on en oi he eh are of 0t hers
il ihity to ippneciate lsou
OflE oun self is perceived by oth
er thciey eisabiine tl idi dinah
to nnotify his vii setious coiiliiiu
ally in oi den that bu iiiay iii ix






disigree with other cs ithiout be
oining angry convistioii tFizt
iflerenc Cs of opuuOn should
settled ls the gnu en of rational
uthonity rat hen than by loice
whether veib al oi pbiysicaf At the
sansc urns the value cven the ise
eSsity cit righteous oi udicious
indignations should lv ealized
Ihe habit of insq airy and
doubt pi acticed in such ss ny as
to avo lxcomind either Ianati
who see- siisiple ofuticins to corn
plex issues ci cyisic who sees no
mci it iii aniv constiictive activity
10 apacisy to nrrnulate the isa
tiiie of pnoldenss nut yet appnneiit
ogethsei wit hi soii idea of how to
f3lniii the c1evelopnseiit of appropni
te solution
These are some marks of the
ehUuitcd piSOri winch we might
stnic to achieve for oui sc lvc
EDO
Asylum Director di Coulrniei
and reprc enits highly advanced
form ot tbserap fiat was stionigly
protcsted iii these easF1 years of
the 19th century
this physical set hog
Wi iss his ibis pliy ld dc
lbS as the tb clearly illunn
mates Pc asul ion and Assas
sination of JeanPaul Marat wise
was he ditor of isewapaper that
enved is stiong inspiement
the Revolutions as Penlormed by
lie lnsniate of the Asylum of ha
rentois diversified group of iii
sane ineii sosd worsien Uiider the
Direction of Fhse Marquis the Sad
sane inaii enenny of the Eni
peror Napoleon
In hi- introrhust ion to the pub
hubs version of thin play Peter
Brook the director says tisaf
Weiss has wnitteis play tist is
hall of nsa ions in coi nidor of
ellOd incl one in st keep look
ing mont and hack all the urns to
seacli tin author sense In his
cfiiection Brooli isa taken Weisss
technique of violeist actioii over
iiVi by iolent action arid 1st
has eated st nise that explodes
with iiiuViisd ut inns eiiuist that is
highly ii iteissifit beiaiise of the
sdshech factor that fist sistois are
ilistinie
Many types ol inssanity are rcp
iesc nith Ion inst aint thti miii
Continueb diS Page Col
will intugnated Rooftops and Les
Hulottes 10th of humorous veils
ibio\k is depntinn of he esenen
of sisapes in the uniplest possible
terms liIid bsiilding up wills theist
coisspact composition Festival
delicate woodcut displaying
tarn ilianit with arcbitcttural forms
is liiic example of this ability
to creatively transform her then
ough knowledge of the visible worlsi
ansi to depict it in work of art
Although this is Bc avers first
Ofl scornan showing of arty of its
giaduates work Miss Gayen class
of 515 has had ens exclusive show
and participated irs group exhihii
Lens
Presently teacfiinig she has done
mt unions as well as nsurals sketch
for one is iii the show and has
wonl us pnivatu collections this
the ait of an amazing young
woInisii one of thic best shows Bea
Ci has hind and chehinitely one





In tiis of cnnlusiois 5iid conflict ovr flit asIc
itatis foreign policy we must ask ounsalves why so
many people smain so iiaivc ois subject we shoul
all lii greatly concerned about The editonial in fbi
News of Ieccrnbcn 1965 thc
ussagirse of fist honorable Sports Editor leavs
littlc
jliCstiOil in my mind of the inadequacy of her knowl
tchge to write about aiqtsing even slightly more corn
iil than the aesthc tic qualities of field hockey
Ihc question ot Victnam must all agrte is too
fat isaching to be covered in ont short editorial
of
four or II\ paragraphs mitch lcss be rcsolved
And
he ultimat answc is mains still in tht cxamiflii
tion of ones own moral and piagmatic coisvictions
Howevtr ais ditonial cliii raise few pertinent aridnsc points to hoth cxpress an opinion and
causs thoughtpiosoking discussion
This editorial
ilthsough txprssing in opinion is nit
deft atmg
lie naivtte of the statensents the failure to rinds
stand what they bring up as questions and tin oh
vious blindness to tact make it only disturbing trsvia
Dutui bhrsg by the shter fact flint many prople ois
hotis sides belch sb ong convictions based on
falss
irnpntssioiss like thse
senteiice hiy si ntcnee appraisal of the editorial
would entail Inany pages
sould like here to pick
ut less of the moit obvious holes in Miss IS
founidatioii
Her statenstnt Oun nsilbtary policy however is
iiC of limited seopi is so sickeningly false that it
cannot even ha laughed at Can quarter of nsil
lion troops with tis expected
total of half million
fry 1967 he tailed limited1
With the greatest mobilized
forces sinde the Kor can War dozens of bombing mis
sions daily ansI tentafivu major inciease in
national
budget foi this military conflict we art hardly play-
ing cuts Aiid tlsat tJie
Unittd States or for that
iisattei aisy tithr major mihtai power
coufil
elirninatc the sshole of Vietnam train the map
Is foolish This piohiem is riot just military
as sht
later stab but the method of solution thsat tist gov
rnment is following certainly is rhc military ap
pioath to Communism sociological and ideologital
problem is like the gardener tiying to md th
growth of weechs in his garden by cutting them
off
ibow tlse ground ihe attitude of some such as Gus-
eral LeMay to bomb North Victnam hack to tht
Stone Age uould accomplisls notiuisg
Our anus if the selt-nighttous aims of our coun
try may iit defeIsded at all must bt spread to
other parts of the world in an entirely
differcnt man-
ncr Usinsg tin South Vietnames as pawns in our
StiSS of cocxistente eaii nesen wink
The $230 million dollars in food
that Miss SL
mentions should only he compared to the nsilhions of
dollars in military equipmtnt that is there now and
tci this priceless loss of Vietnam lives that we at
largely nrspotisihle for And how tan slit look so
ad-
minitigiy at cuur new methods of irrigation our train-
ing schools our radio
networks and oar power plants
uhen at the same time ow bombs and our napalm
and our bullets are burning arid destioyiisg then
fitlds thei villigs thur voiy soiiicn
of existeisut
Yes our policy is not totally military but thc liii
inanitaniani asptcts of our policy ant being
infinitelt
desti oyed by the seniselcss war of selfishness and in-
humanity to mmii Foundations for
stabic social anal
economic systeisi cannot possibh cause
from this but









As we nsove through the various phases of ouu
lives we occasionally coins upon the rare risdividual
who views oths rs problums aIld through scnse of
gtiieiosrfy auth dc dic ation to fist improvement of
the onditioiss surrounubng liinu takes actions towards
tctifying thciii His conimitnient to lifc and people
eonipeis hins to do sonstthirig other thais sunply
dis
cuss oi ci itieiie fht pioblems rather he feels it
sponsibility to actively seek the solution
The stu
dents of Beaver College have had the piiiiltgt of
knowing two suds individuals Mi and Mis Johu
Atwood Jr who have iecently given to our cob
lege the opportunity to hiousi our cxpaisching
and vita
theatre pIesentations in propei surroundings
Be-
tiiU5C of rheir rolicti it for oUi caflipli
life and this
cissirt to see fbi arts presented to the students in
the most neaniIsgfUl foi ni MI and lIJis Atwood
have played an important role in tht iceent growth
01 otn collsge wish to express to tluem both my
pci sorsal gratitude not oisly
for their generosity in
providing us with new theates but for then con-
tinuiisg iistercst its the students and campus
Conme Stevtn
Thank You
Idsi Note ihe following lettei was received by 511
President Jsaiu Stocker
Dsar Jean
Plisu LII all thit Beaver girl host flattered an
to hays receives print hsy Di Spruance My wilt
and picked it out on Saturday arid it is going to
look gieat in our living corn
Every time look at it will ii
mensiser all
friends at Beaver
It was kind and gtricrous of you all to tie tins lo





uoril of coiisnsent is needtd ill prottst to what
transpirod of ihi rhristninns Convocation IJrsfortun
ately the pioguani giveis by the Music Departmen
was too lengthy and it became neeessaiy for Dean
Plumms to interrupt the programmed selections Th
point of the cessation was paiticulaily untimely
tht oieiiesti was about to appear before the studsint
body foi tht lust tails Many hours were spent ir
prepaiatioil foi the Ciiiistmas prograni and it is in
citsd shianus that the studt at hochy could not be iil
lowest his Istar thit Ic nsaindsr of the program
On various occasions throughout this eai and pat
vi ai othsi convocation pi ogninrnns hays in en ts rmi
untuuuitd on Page sd
ff0111 the president
IF
11 tju en keep fJ
/1 ecu w/u it 11 abOUt
re losing f/u eirs nd
blattu Up it OU yOU
If njcnt can trust fJtlrsetf






If you Ca ut f/i inka rid of flu he
f/i Up/its
yoUr anti
Ii yt7i can meet wuth
Triutnpli f1Cl Disaster
And real those wo imposlers jnst
f/ic
If YOU en ben to





Twisted bj knanes to make rap for
tols
or ow tsh the Ii trips ijon gave your life to
broken
iid stoof iuc/
build euui tip uit/i worn
out tools
iJi
CU it 1111 me hen of Ii our wi ti hips
And risk it on
one
Wednesday February 1966 BEAVER NEWS Page Three
Letfers
flhlnuecl rofli Pagc Col
nted he thp paker had ad
quately concluded his rmark II
most unfortunate that Dean
Plumniei houId be placed in such
unconiottabIe po1tion T1n
convocation corninitt should in
dicat to the speakcis tIt the tim
dilotment Iie been cuitailed This
VQU1d allow students to isk ques
tions dOd at the same timc sp ak
sho had moxe to say could usc
the time accoichugly It speaker
houId run over tlic time period ot
convocation then the Beaver toni
rnurnty should be allowed to dils
ay the good mnneis that the
colkge emphasizes in othoi sphc es





would lii to take ttis oppor
unity to thand 1l ft iCIC nts and
memhei ot tl adm ni st ration coni
II Unity who helped to make our
ncent project i- ation Valen
1iae SU ess \sould specially
ke to tnnik the iuemF ci of my
ornnmittee Honk Rosi Sally
muon Angie May Gad Fmeed
Firna Gremsmngcr Ruth Mamkley To-
111 Caccamo Cindy Scm rrnann
McClintock Vicky MeCollion
rd Gmnimy Parker These girls di
noodertul 1oh of providing in-
omrnstmon to the students and the
rnmnislrrt on nd thc oh cIped
get the packages ready for
aiImn
ndy Stowam and the Castle
1r are also due lot vote of
hsnk for making tape cii Val
nine songs whmch vas semi to the
so in Vietnam armd paced in the
TSO huildmng for the soidmems The
tact wmm contmihutecl hy Miss Helen
diirlds Dimectom ol the Curriculum
Lal oratory
would also like to thank Miss
co/is ZIni1 ler Puhlmc Relations Of
statl for the work they did in
Inging this project to the often
ill ol the public Through then
ocpeiution KYW Radio amid Tele
eon incl WFIL Television did
iclii oid video tapes of tt project
roadcast ing
Mm Smmerrnan Mrs Loane Mrs
Kiimgei Mms Duncan Mrs Moore
ri Murphy wer aho of assis
nee by pc miffing us to put tol
tior boxe in the post office
okstorc and doims
rte Publicity conimiltee was also
Iplul in letting us put posters
mund mnpus to advertise
ojnt
thanks olso to Mr Kapp of
P1iiodelpl ma USO who caine out
help is pack some of the boxes
id hlO contri utcd on behalf of
Uhf one-ball of the postage
the packages
Ldtteis received during time pmoj
vi on display this week on
Ull1tYi OOid outside the post
Roberta Plununem
the Editor
it proposal doncemmimng class
md attendance lx presented to
tmmdeimts tom TIIEIFI OPINION
Pat \Vcxd
1Imc vi Sore ti Co iiiissmoi
miS oiiiiouiiied fInd ill give
iotioiiv mdc conipetitivi dxdinmni
in fdi fIiipor aIy sumnnYr employ
mont numlci of larger post
of fires tImoughouf comntmy Tfi
exanimnation will used to select
fi het cual ed ppl it mt em
ernployrneiit as seasonal issmstomit
Lctween May irid Sept ember 31
1966 Applii1mons fom tfe jOSitiOris
Whih pay 2.35 hi \c ill lie atept
thioi gh Febrimom 21 and must
be filed mih the post ofiice board
of exinInmi hat 11mg jiiimstliction
cvem tin locality wi crc th0 appli
cant dcsim es to take the test Ap
at io em es in ay fc ci tamnmd
from offices of the LI Civil Sore
Commission
Applications Ioi the 966 political
iritte nslii program df th Pennsyf
vania Cmlter foi Education in Icili
is mna now he oItairied from llc
PEP dmpus icfvsoi Im David
bE Gmay and Mmo I3m7dEth C1Cl
bitt em cmmtiny to Di Sidney
Dimectom PCEP Fmamikmn and
Memhalf ollege Landaster Pa
17634
TJndci is Jidf4iiliii students
may am ange sumnnlem and Imff in
ternshmps with state petit mial lead
ti na org iiitioms St
rng ib appl om infemnships in
ti dffmce of ti Gc ernom of Pemmn
slammii mini with Democratic
Ihjmild cciii tcte commit td es
id ids opt Is ist sub
incite Mum oh 13 1966
Micliigcn State Umcmve stv
ci4OmI of iei for ovem se lam
iwage oumses 11 sunimem in Pam is
01 3iid ric1 Madrid chedilecl
Iron July to August 20 In cldli
tioic icon ci lang nage commses
55 ml be of ccl in Pciii La so nne
Ba ccl cncc Mcol md Col ogmle cimcl
Florcn cirirl ill run at the samum
Inn Pdi cod dflialmfv lom the pro




in languagc and must Ics imrc
ornt rated je oficcency in tIjat lan
guage Stink rits wcth cot college
training om two of fuh school
iclin me dc ible for flit non
ci edit piogmanc Fm cc tl mcji infomni
ition ci iem car ng magd
and Italcidatidmnal Center 58A Nd
Iogg Ccntei MSU Icist mnscng
Mich igmn
Prospecti pectmcmpants should
enmoll 1v Mom cli 15 1966
Awam oinpetitmomi sponsomc by
tl Jomne Finriegam Fcllccc ship
Foimmilatioii operid Jccnmnimy and
wml los on March 1963 Any
Pmmnsylvarim collc go student at
tending an cidit dited college or
nmimvems in tic eligible to
conmpctc and ac cu 1s will consist of
umrnec intci nships to ci ed in
got emml-cdntal cii pofitmccl dfficPs
dum mug ii ccmcicm of 1166 Wmnncms
Continued cii Pigc il
rat nocictc
Dc UIc ilO\ 15 ditom of 4cimg
nc1glzmn fm onc 1939 941 of
Listen 1910 to dii Mt
tmomiomne Ii con 1943 1945 of
Metrono mie Year honk 1150 to
955 ann cel umnnisf for Docs mc eat
Jromn 1955 to i95jg He was cssocc to
cditom if TI Brmdgc arbook of
tin Ins itut of iCO Cl rcsfimn
stiiimes in 1955
grzelimate of olumiibia Umim or
sity is crmentl cissocmafe pm
lessor of English ii1 eh irnian of
he Foicmgn Ameas progl mn it Bm
id ol egc Ic Ii as cilso an gi
it Pm lint ton Unmvemsmty
ia% elcn and Author
He hcm traveled irmd stimdced iii
imidma tie Middle East nd Eur
opc Dr laiiov is gralcmat of
Cof umnhma TJnivccsit
lie is th UitiOi of nimrnerouc
hoOkS in imiou fields aim girig
fmom jazz to elmgmomi to dmcmrna Di
fanov as is ipiemt of Gmggen
hi cm Fellowship during 196263
and dc legal in 1164 to the In
iemxatmonal Euchamistmc Congmess in
Within the past sos oral nioimtl
the Fiance of 1bpresecitat is as
looked irto ti possifilty of Bci
Id olh go In onung pam tic ip iii
II fI General Eletric Collee
Bowl \Ve esmgn the fol
1ov irig questi iimiaii to i1etorncmne
whcthec stuclciit and faculty mnh
sts warrant limit he con ideration
of tle ii.att em
Ilecently ii repro entat is of Baa
veis Pubfm 1lelations it
nded tonfemc net if am en col
lege aitl univei lie and imiquimcd
ot tliisc colleges wi imIi had pam
tmcmpated Oh the College BonJ pie-
ymani at ad\ amitugcs amid disad
vamtage wc dci mvc from the tx-
pii iemce Foi emnost eu ti list was
the amount of tine and mcci cx
pendccl botl professomc and stim
dents The averag profitable pro
pamatmon period was two threeFioimi
weekly scssiomis fom six niomiths For
hose students wlni cc emc clios ii
Dr Hinton Takes
British Sabbatical
Di Margaret Hmntomi has ir
no inted that she cc ill spemni In
allat nzl leave this sencstem
Englarni stii dyi ng Ii cc mit immy it
oral ume
Shc ill Ic for ISigfand iii late
April arsl ill not icturn until July
Ii vil spend the iiext Ie\c
rnomithcc st iidyinci at Ia Tljnivemsmty
if Pnnsylvamima iii piepai cition
or 51 in Emiglamid
Cnicenialion omi Sir John Ioto1fe
Hem 5feCiiil concentmation will fe
Sir Johmi Fastoffc cmid his hoimsc
hold im Johmc ccas tlic basis fom
Shakespeames 5mm joliri Falstaf in
Henry IV and Henry
Di Hmmitomi said that shc is
peciilly mntcm csfed in William of
Viynccstc intf wi 11 hi studying
iiilii1U51 ipts icivolving both bin cmid
u11 John
Research Carries Her to
Jn1ereting Flaees
ji ojeit il be tntcmed mu
the Brmt sli Mimiciin lut shi nil1
use use Ma cfalenc Collegc audi sc ill
tinivl to Bristol tom her est arch
Di Ilmnton ho teaches I1esh
inicin English 1mtem ature of tin East
1111 \Vet amid Majm British Wi it
ems as pmesntcI pmmmse b\
fellow mc tnnhci of tFme Encilisli Do
fii fnmemt
ibtei miames or pamfmcnpanls social
ii iiii mcular activities
iliopped lam beloc the previous it-
11 dmnii aliievernents wcme
also geiiema1l- lowmi dcii ing both
pin pcmration dull paiticipatmon
periods Colleges generally did not
lcmioc ni at teams would be pitted
gamnst thcn an1 ieceived shoit
notificatiomi as lii the date flint
thou sehiciol would be scheduled for
the pmoriim Scsemal schools had
5Ofl set up nmm assimiimlat cci College
Bowl luation complctc wmth ques
iomis iililzers mimid sufpect inatter
iith omm
Merit of Partiipation Duliious
Of pm imnim concern to the edu
abcs nil students of hot Ii amnnmng
.iil losing anus howevem was the
fcic that the outcome as so often
iIcpend mit upon quick reflexes and
iecalb ccc meq imenitly did met semvd
ill Ii ii index of an institutions
id ucatiom mil policm or nei its
To th winning team neral El
cetmic each neck iwaids cm 81.590
holnmslmp anid to he losing omit
850 holnmnshmp
Sfuknf OIRI IacuIt Interest
to he Expressed
Eamhiei in lice year several Boa
\er stim emits expressed hum intc
in this pmogram and a.kcci tht
St imc1ii Govom nncnt to mnquin fur
them AC students n.h0 lime inter
sted and faculty niiemhoms who
is ommld oa mine to help select and
pm eps no pamt icipants please
hcicm tIc folfowmn mu the SOt box
in the post office ii Icitem tiic ii
Febniicm 21







To Give Danforth Lecture
Bimrc imiov Sl olim med me-
al msiiiic cii drinca lmtenatu
md religion ill on t1e Beac
ampms Fbruary 22 115 Dunfomth
Vist.ng Lccturem He nil1 speak on
MRt4 MARY STURGEoN associate professw of English will give fae
ulty lecture on The Theatre of the Absurd An It aIuatioii on Februai
211 at 815 p.m in re Towems
Will Beaver Press the Buzzer
For Televisions CollegeBowl
Barry tTIaiio
he Endmmrmng Values of tl Mcd
meval Womld and The Private and
the Popular the Ants in Demo- India
01 Margaret Hint on
Students If sclocted cvou Iii
you Ia will ing to participate
gds no
Fcnult% member
B0 you consiihm liii possi
hmhmty of avem College being
partlipant on the Colleice
Bo wh ii onthc lde end ci em
yes iiO
1Vould you has mmcc to helf




BEAVER NEWS Wednesday February 16 1966
NANCY LOMBARIl
iips frflch ries th veiy
thing hot custard on all
less rts
never ale kidneys before hut teak
and ki ney pie earne tapIe
rneh ts only three shiLns six
OflCO jneludrng chips
Ik ol
central loating heating boXes that
devoui Your shilling th only
timE your front hurim up
and
your lear freeio
Bathtubs nub long toilet paper
the cloaest rolati to wax paper
35 Crdven rferrae nearh cholecs
for dining out Rstoi ante or
mina class joint Raffles
tIe local dive Favorite puhs
the Mitre The White Hart ow
pub the Swan
35 Craven Terrace Lincaster
Hall the Savoy of London low
or West End breakfasts of rolls and
jam oIls and honey rolls and lit
ter and on Saturday real treat
rolls with hard hoiled eggs On fru
gal days lunch purchased fron
the rolher who owned the deli
across the street The crirn charged
me two shillings br lr5d only
charged Connie one and six
The fountains in Kensington Gar
dens soccer games in Hyde Park
Speakers Corner on Sunday Morn-
ings where everyone has his say
from Ii ish nationalists to disgrunt
led Vietniks to female moonshine
llUCS singers from the ntucky
hackwoods London Bridge
shroicled in fog saw the sun tF ccc
times alter Novernter 10
Piccadilly Ciicus at night thea-
ter marquees sparkling straigl
down Shaftesbury Avenue Rob
oct and Eliiabeth Ivanov Pas
sion Flower Hotel Barefoot in the
Park Othello Royal Hunt of
the Sun Christmas Eve cai
oling Tralalgar Square for once
110 pigons desC ndng en niasse
from above all claws wings and
beaks
SohoMod in couples parading
mu in 01 iIon li1ib\ Stix et
shoulder length hair is it hers
or his Must have the longest strip
area in Euiope PeIticoat Liie
oil Sunday morning an open irlai
ket selling everything from turnips
to antique lampshades Hang
on to your pocketbooks gang
The House of Conimons Parha
ment Westminster Abbey 10 Dow-
Iii ng St eet one treasured gI irnp
Linda Wetmore
Thoreau believed that in his day
there ssas only one virtuous man
to iuinefynine patrons of irtuc
When entered training for the
Peace -Cerps-Assignment French
Speaking Africa had high hopes
of meeirig many of those ones
un tead found niyself more in
ls midst of the ninetynines
Much to my disappointment and
unwelcomccl awakeiiing expe
enccd very little of the heightened
senitivif the supreme dedica
tion the active response to
wareness of and concern with the
problems of man that discovered
mu coworkeis in Mississippi
when worked there for the Coon
dl of Federated Organizations
during the summer of 1964 Where
there appeared in Mississippi
profound idealism there seemed
rio 0101 an air of simple us ivet
childlike aith in ou go\ernn nt
Lack of Esprit de corps
Perhaps it was naive on my part
to even expect or wish for the
same cohesion esprit de corps
and ss cll ne\er turn hick atti
tude that cherish in the Civil
Rights Movement After all Peacc
Corps inenibecs i.i general are not
the protcstors but the supporters of
the United Sttcs polices They are
not tie mines receiving neifalive cal
ings from the majority the ones
beaten and coined the ones bat
tling -ii ediblc odds while trugg
hug for humn rights in Our OSn
country These are -ome of the mom-
nba iCS tbSP hind tle minority
eecloin fighters hei-e
And yet why should have
been di sill usioned lliis wa not
genmril Pcacm Corps Iraiiiimig
ol tlic Queen it State Opening of
Pailiamncnt miil shc- to us
fioiTl her coach
Rhodesia cleclam ny mndepeimdencc
and all ot \Vhitehall up in am ins
I-i icaic How closed and shut
tcrc moe s.c tc tul ta
t.oii 001- stOp eight stops to
bool Bond Street oxford St
liollam ci etc II lVlooi mptr
thats us Looking dov the aisle
of lii ti am notIiiii -c bihlc but
raised nowspapei cam- aftei- cam
packed mvith bowler hatted black
-uitecj Ci itish gcntIcnen llak urn
lillaS and hi own leatlici attache
C- 505 fi mly in foss cigimif ic me
this was Peace Coips Africa
he coinpetc i-it admuinisti-atioim
few of the othcm tiaiiim mmmccl mn
St If if \sois mricl is irtua jmnpos
ibk to sefaiate tlmm pm oliloni of
llOCkil-5 ill Anmem-ica ruin that ii
Afiica
gai ciless of flic dill monet in
edit mu miit in laiiguagc yes
i_n en ii shades th psyhologic-al
repercussions oii the Negi thot
Immix arisen ron Frances assimni
lotion iiiil the United Stat sli
arc similam If vi have iievei
iIed enough to react to this oc
have even reacted iegitic cly to
our predicameim in Anieiic boy
am we apabic of i-espomiclmn if
in Africa In otbi ords on
prejudiced against bloc-k skin is
not the best person to im pm esent
the United Stat in Aft mc- incl
pcron practically obli mou to the
inteiise situation home is only go
ing to pi-opogate the Imypucmisv
and lies already fot ix by niirm
Americons in that land
1ieiitfi May lImiter Icti it
No niattem lioy niiim-h Pcamx
Corps meinbem may emijoy ibm
praise of miators gos ITmmcnf
ff ici mils and nextdoom mcmyll bois
and ito niattem how good amid well
umeaning our fntcmitmon ym liould
at ast go whom oto vim os wont
hinder out- mnojci ictmvmtmes In-i-c
the polit ics of mace ore not so
dominant
My roonimot at Da tmomith
wheme ii tlittd during the suimi
mer wIs one example of pmtmon
of viitmic fmkmng flie ss oi-ds of the
late Ftc simlent Kenmicly to heart
Ask not mvhaf omit coumttry maim
10 foi you but hot omi emil do
Con in ucci oii Page ol
c- fkfei lan stii Ut in IT do
nuimat mm soI boo comes on
ii plinil
II oil cumin ned etaorants
oiiceomoittli tieats Simupsoits
II ii and II fliltoit TIme Ca_
TI Thc Brassei it ilOdI
c-
to st avemis lh Cheshmie
ese fas oiite of Samuel John
on ii Pmospe ii WThmfby pop
olai- pub locali on thc rl imes
Chm lsei littli wmndtng back
-t Ots enclosed court\ imds tiny
lorittal iammIeit th est night
lime tlti c-its Came des Aiti-stm-
I-c mnce of Wales El Cubano
AntI tIn them yzms always Wim
s- Great Iritaimi ansy em to
IoolmIs 15cm-nt amni ui-gets
Drooling flit shop
windows
KnmgltsUmnIge IImirocls the de
ItII
Intent stoma tIit look- like
-ntle Scotch housekilts mind
veat ci galomc- on Sm otlam id
Regcnt treet vv little nioi-e
practual lejaitnient
stores like
Diem-mm-n- and Joins Swn and Ed
__ai Aquasutoiii timid hat antasy
\t Id -ailed Lmbert of London
Au oveuallvmcy sun ad
01 ntiS gave wa to fog mnd c-old
at out spit its t1 mnamned unchanged
Iron tltc- Ii mecm ticker melee in
TNo\ endmcr kmmomi as Guy Faykes
Ni ht Ia ound c-elcbmat ing
rcmn at aimfam Squai out to
Flamptcad Hcath to Boxing Day
De-cni em 26 01 wbimh we naved
tc-amful good-bye to 35 Ciaven Tom-
mOOS to embark on new advcn
turf- ii Ti it pe fi-fliTmi tb Tate
Colic on the Victoi ma Embank-
inc tit to Whitehall to lrafalgar
Squat c- to Marble Ai to
Not
tmnghtll Gate Smith hquare La
oi anl Conm ctv tiv Party Heaml
quaitet ti Bank of EngI-mnd tin
Ctstal Palace of ii B.B
Thanksgiving at tI-c Enlish Speak-
nm Un in cmnplet \t ith -in end
931 in supply
of hem my mud Dr
Gm my -s orcis of good
yishe-
hi tstnus c-c-lebrated iii the coin
i1i pan
of obliging Britons fiom thc
Hotel St fiord complete ith 11am
op pl 01 puclclimig to cit u-t
loit
on flat and ti IO\ mal conipaity of
Ham the mnechanmc
lemubledekcm hises gin and
tier h-mon the British mnswei- to
liikc-i sour- asl met so ea
om Westawayss Covent
Got den Dc-cemhci 14 No levee
ncl Foiteymi mLnderc 11
11 Messiah at Saint Pauls Ca
theclm ml thruppemiec tuppencc
mcI half c-i-on-n TI ankqua
-ll-- niumli God Sa the
Roy mml Festt\ al Hall
The Beamles and Yesterday
iCi rough em sii1cOth
Chelsea boots mnileltigh tut
c-ak 10 Cmdlumy m-hcmco1tte
m-om Ri rut mm it to taint filleml
Bryan the lmaimdmessci poor girls
vol ion of Smissoon Or ahatn
Crc c-ne nod is and The London
Iinic-s TI-ms is ow London
mc ii is convo -at ons girl-
it v.t id find rcligious seltnes
o1ic rtonablo S-nec hrist nas mmcl
dtltcri ce pers me dcl at night
nl arc mu nays eigious
mis to it is an injustmce to pen
tt c-in or non attemidmmmmcc Dr
Hall id that ti mettei would be
looked ilito
pes of onoatiou Discussed
What typm of convoat ons do
Beavet giiis lice be The SCC
op ccl that tyo of the mcst inter
estmnd convcideitiotis tlit- yc am- were
The Act and Di- Palm ic-k 11a7
mtds le.tw Oti architect iii c.-
ITl-c wom st comivocattons accord
ing to be rmroup am tI Sminclay
hem-mom Ic tomes The girls dis
it C- v-etng imiiaktc-i wm mm hrin
tIn- text of la-t week- n-rmoii to
Bc-as In acldmtion they ame tired
of the speakers v-I joke about
i-c-ti ph in hayloft
151t1011\ -i- 5CC agrc-c-cl t0at in
do tm ins to spc akcts Bea\ em
_t udc imP c-mn elves WdUldl be
good lCd TI is o-ould 1atc- the
Sr
elcot to lii mtidi mid-c- frcni tlic
ii rim1
mmmc- mmmd to p0 it of
ithum-mat on
Dr ilY Sd tiimtiars
iul.p in ecimy onl\
lea tin heat iti
Iti ii comm diI1J cii
iPsh Nuttori al Immvic-t
arid it iwo paimm
L- of omlm ma College
otdics iti Ii mi- tim licels no
dI nt Arneian tim otm ttericIt
moats mm ci loafets Shaggy hairccl
ntm Ii Dutch Pakis
to it ii moncI attcI B-lgtan Am ci
n-or Ic one ci otit of
im Briti ti l0veiiiitd -it teim fli-lt
c_p
Ii Q--c Ii tno picioga
Im ldnct \I mt my pic
YE ss ii kc
TI National Health Seim ice
cek-eti Amen cmn it need
iiL mid of nmmlmcmil cmii Ii ec-
oin lost filIii _s to tcn5lliti to
ml i-oIe lc-g Vebcnmc-mit disccmssm
dtt till tOOl it amid di mmnbam-ks of
uttlitics Nat monalmzc-cl c-c iythuig
Kcim ton Cam-dens the fill
th rt esilil minim long Eta
o_ tc Immimf ci hum las hot mimnig
ou i-u- clmvoiac religious
_m mm
ilt tm di mic ccitt
fiiti me ot-cms
v_ i-i -cl Wecinerlay mm
r1 1. tt Stjcfemtt
Ccmt\ 0mm Ccmmp ii ci fi at
tm iTmd
Tic tiiclent omncditiiii Comg
i- -1 jc c- ri msom -omnmttec
eid rd--i -tticleitt bode It
itipOmc of macnil romrt
each
1mm- ta ohm Chtipmmitiri Wc tidy
-clmcnipp Kmis I-In mdemtbach ynn
Saniplc Cmmol Fcclei Joam Alpormn
Mii-y Am lei lcc Donn hmclcls
Jmimie Ifobcrt Pant Btmnbumy Jatt
ttmm Hmmmmm Spoonem Ellen
Cl se i- nd Mom al-am Ore mm Di
i-mi Ic flail aplain oi ol
iii dmIOmI mmmmmn of tic Coot
IS Ott imittec presmctmed
ompuls cftendanee -in Issue
The oup gtc-c ci at ligmon
oulcl mmcii c- c-tmtmrly mos ed
from ma nc licimi- clm to the
hO c-mum ci immtui ii mu
olic cc All J3ea i- atomic-mit kmmcmn
tin -looi ma hurcbmm ci mdccl
idi if clem 1c to aiim mmd
Slimmu mttc-mtmhmmmc-c- Ia- icmmrccf -ml
HiSTORY GROUP HAS
Two NEW MEMBERS
Phi Alpha Theta b-tory ionoi
soJiety mmmcbucteci tic mien
nmemhc ms at its last mnectmnms- Gram-c
Whmtney mind Lois Long
Merihc ma mni-t Jwmmors or sort
_oi-s in ti tipper 35 of tIeii
ltmss
hc- tmmust htnc taken biouis iii
I- itory mmicl maintmmine 21 mivem
_i -C in fe smibject mmcl must baum- mm
aveizmge iii twothmrcls of thou
ether aubierts
Tbe nm ire-mihic ri neie installed
at mrteet ing anti dmnnc Febitmait
2t
Officers the h-onom ry re Lmm
ny Parkei president Kaien Burke
meepicsident Sharomi Peacock his-
tartan mod Gmnny Woolmimnsscc-rc
itytrc-msurei
Mcirat-Sade
Contmm tied from Page Col
crc-as the wonton who ac-trially kills
Mmmmat hmmrlotte Coi clmmy is phayc-cf
13 di patient who suffers froni
sleepmng sickness Her lovcr Do-
peiret is iiltiyccl by patient whc
mm- _mn m-otomnammmmmc- one who cut
toms Ii 01mm arm xcess of sexual do
aui-e Another pmmtient mm foinioi
pm most confined throughout Ibm-
play in straight-jacket hecausc
of his exci-smve violent tendencies
According to Weisss explicit di
rections tbte stage is fmllcd with
patients who foimn the background
mu imumessermt movc-nmc nt that pci
irmeate- the iila ii kindof dis
jommmted i-mugged chom us of constant
excess that is oxpic sscd iii vary
ing mmmcl mecogni 1mb types of men-
Pd ci mom do
clagee 001 Richardson i\Iagnificent
Thus mu stmgo filled ilk con
stmmnt mnovomnoimt that is jaggcd aiim
unhammonic c-on-trmnt mound that
Jar mc tears upon the cam Pmit
mck Magee as the Matqums deSaclo
mnovcs iii lethargic- mannoi and
cXpm Ostd mu tito unspeakable
\_ earmncns of bus body the painful
lowkeyed thmobbing of hi von-c
time agoumy of amine mamu surround
cci b5 insapmt insanity thuut
omnc saimei tItan sanity Tb
cffect p- hc-mghtcnod by the ptes
nude of ii aubene the Director
Cormlmnm ci-
mmcl his nile and dmmugh
c-i- whmcm sit on taisod phatfoi-ni
amid icpin sent tic perfumed and
mihom utoly crosseci im cI
nonnn nho ictually c-amo to vion
Smmcles pm-odum-tmons itt the miscit
mind tonmont of thuc Asylum
Mmcgc-es Mai-qtuis is magnificent
__is is limo Richardsons JoamiPaui
Mom-at Poor Marat confined to
batbu becmmuse of mc huomniblc- skmi
disease attended by compulsive
111mm-sc Stmonno mmmd attended
by hi m-ottmmmg skimm amid the tom nuomit
of hm iiiiin as he comes to thc
tuiou reuliratmor Ibm
mmnportamut thimmg is to pull youi self
cmp by your on hair To turn
_t
ommiseif inside out amid sod thc
whole cconid it ith fresh es
The play is filled with c-xcn-hlonce
too numerous to detmml Onm of thc
mcst mntei esting tc chniques is thuc
use of chorus of singers ccho
mtrve tu puictuaR- amid hemgbmtem
tbic imctmomu of the play Thcy arc
humorous bat one i-timely laughs
lmocmcusc their hunucui- stenmis front
the moioso mmmcl bloody reality of
mc m-c-c-cgnirecl 0mm inurdcr mum
cior of Mamat nmurdei of innonont
victtnms of the Rovcmlcmtion murder
of the declared mnsano hy tim
supposedly sane mui-dem- of ho-
nummmiity by mmm hcmniummmty
England Swings Like Pendulum Do Bobbies on Bicycles






Spi ing vac-ation begins 30 p.m
Fru April


















And then there it uS the London to Brighton Veteran an Run is hen
our 1900 -m intage inotleh ran omit of petrol undet I1g Ben
Summer Peace Corps Training Proves
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BACKSTAGE CLUTTER TO GIVE WAY TO NEW THEATRE COMPLEX
Th Bever college studiits re
pL u1Iy unite with sister st uderits
In paing homage to the ins ncI outs
115 and ohs of lashion These
tiends recorded or initiated by
ISSETUOO magazines influence
prospective buyer almost as much
heF CheCkOOk In order to give
ILe shopper ci ance to view
Lid ion worhi from the inside out
Glarnout selects Best Dre55e1
College Girls and makes them the
tCiI DOIfli uf the August college
uic These girls are treated to
ali tAo weeks in New York where
hey talk with interesting people
Broadway shows aud spend
viral nights at such wellknown
fl2 itspots as he discotheque Ar
lhui
TI moe wI st yeai were
Iioeii Ii oni itiies fioni 301 ol
by CAROL FEIER
Ste lent teacl ing is listing very
one on the InIl whosasle at 601
111 its sanlirig to CLOMP
your high heels loudly to gct
hack
hos v5 ho are liealfl ing peae
lily
Student tiaching is staying up
300 in preparing
ouh1 out lesson and having
Olll IiS cancelled tli next day
Student teaching is hours of
np night
Student tcaciing is when your
tUdelits cal you SsVet it or
the irst 15 eek ol classes
Student teaching is ha\ In kids
ncott your tests
Sludnt teachine is having visit
lflg adn inis1ii tors alk into your
iiicI ISk \Vhc res the each
Student teachiiig is haVinC your
tiident casually isention he
Peace Corps
Continued Ii om Page ol
01 your country she stepped
corn hci college i\ or tower in
Vermont into the rigorous trial at
laitrnoulh Alter three weeks of
lOse triencly associat ion with
Id Alricaii males she asked me
II
i1l waleeyed innocence if
ii ii si in OilP roni nltli
Al party the following night
hc ctciined to our room physic
id irk because she was so repel
ii by harmless dance with one
Ill Ih Africans loud Jauch
idlhd she hen she first heard
liii of us girls coinnienting on
handsonieness of the Afiican
Know fhe1f
This is iicit to siy that the train
CXJd rience should not In an
Vt opeiiing pi oJct The admin
ti 5itioi constaiitly encouraged us
kiiOVs thyself FIwy purposely
to put us iii situations where
lii tainina arl heaits would In
vi ald They ti ied to niake us
ddIlZ just \vl Vs were going to
Alra Stil 11 conusiitment and
iiint ol conviction developed
cong the sun mci resenibled
01 II peisonna of patron
than tin virtuous man
leges in 42 states are selected on
the basm of clear under
standing of their lashmon type
ii workmIle wardrobe pllmn
5mtable campus look in line with
local customs appropriate not
mahrah for off campus oc
casions mncividuality in use of
colors mccessores imagination
in Inani ging clothes budget
good grooming not Just neat but
mnmpeccable clean shining ssell
kept air deft use of make-up
enough to look pretty but not
overdone good figure beau
liful posture
ftegmettully we have not yet seen
fellow student snuiling at us fronm
Glamours glossy pages but this may
be the year Give it some thought
dfl then place your candidates
name in Box 90
eaching Is
time Ia was arrested for car theft
Student teaching is marking down
si students paper Ion being ii day
bite while you havent done yours
at Beaver Ioi threc weeks
Student teaching is trying to
make your mastem teacher smile
Student teaclimmmg is find ing youre
only ore goimig down the Up
staircase
Sudeimi tenmchiii is when arnpu
t5tion cant separate You troni your
lessoii plan
Stiidenmt teaching is liemnug asked
liii date by one of yodir students
Student teaching is telling sen
ior six feet tall to keep quiet and
he doe
Studcnit teaching is telling youm
lil5 ith tears in your eyes that
mts youm last WCk and having
them applaud
Student teaching is being more
of st ucleiit than teacher
Student teaching is over
Over Christmas vacation
year our group convenmed mm New
Oreans to study one of the most
racially complex cities in th Uni
ted States Since we were put in
homes by the local Urban League
we were in our natural surround
Hgs so personally we shared no
economic tribulations oniy those
if the nouveau riche Neverthe
155 remarks continumied from some
ramnees
Ill admit it Im snob Im
going to light to stay mu hotel
Are we eally going cm stay in
Negroes homesi
Ive nevei been this close to
whole Neg society efore Im
ertamnly not going out at ter dark
Duiring discussion on Claude
Browns meinarkahle book Man-
child in Promised Land one of
the boys asked Are Negroes mum
the United ttes really thai swmrre
that they mre black These are
broadmmnded Anmemicaim
titirims who in live months will
be tolmd tedchers in Frenmch West
At rica
Adrninitration Urge Memher
to Broaden Experience in
The aclmiimmstiatjon is very aware
that lacc of understanding anid re
Conitiiiiul on Page Col
Wt en yoci enter the Lmbramy
lew step in the right direction can
Iwid you di the location of any book
periodical pamphlet il on
mnicrofilnii in the building This is
the refemence area In mnfornia
tiorm center of your library
Test yommn LQ take this quiz
uicl scon points for every yes
ansn er
Do you iiVOil frustration by
Ii st using the card catalog to lo
ilt pimrtmculan hook to find out
which hooks are cam reseiv etc
Do you ask for reserve hooks
by author and course mather than
the big red hook or the lmtth
blue hook
Do you use the Kaimlex File
for locating periodicals to which
tie libmaiy Do yOu
know wl cue it is
Do you use the volumes on Il
Index Tables to locate essays 111
giaphi poems nngc nd luirl
tcu ies V5 el ill periodical am
mcles
Do you know that the Library
has 28 1uan crs filled with pannph
lets confamning uptodate mnatermml
iii almost evemy
Do you knioe that in the
classification of If reference sec
ion you will fund six shelves filled
with huh lmographies on niany sub
ccl
Do you krmov that if asked
libjuriwis -v ill evtmytlmn5 po
sible to help you short of writing
ur cm cii paper of course
Please ask for help at tl Refer
nec Desk It is youms 1ust for the
asking
Scoriui
f2J7 Very good Yunm kiio\
your way anound lihi aries
405 Good You cmiii get alomig
mt nnmssmng omit oum lots ol ium
liii niatmoin





The Life Cycle Man Woimmmn
Birth Ieath Infinity will he thc
abject for this years Modern
Darmee iecmtal given nn coordmnation
v5 nth the Glee Club iii the Third
Anmniral Sound amid Moi emeumt Con-
cert Friday Felirumai 25 at eig
oclock in Muuphy Gym
special attraction this yeai will
tle pen foiniancc of tI Instrim
imiental Ensenible under the dmrec_
lion of Mr IFmomas Barlow
Twm Iuet to Ire Performed
Anmomg tIme dane lubs numlems
5r two duets one by Mary Md
li amm aunt Zandrm Maffett tie othem
by Smgmie Rainsten and Carol Magam
Thc other nunnheu will be per
mornied by mnidivmdual groups with
Fe finale Inifmnity iniclmnlmnig th
at ire conipany
The Glee Club cs ill pi esenit re
pertoii ot songs and will combine
wit hi tl dance climb as Zaiidra nmnCi
Mary d5ncu to tbe spimutual Ioime
some Vmiley
All thm organi/litions
worked hard to pn semit hi ograrn
of enijoynient ton all mnmd admimissmoum
for Be51\em strident is Irce
People-to-People is uniiquu or-
gmmnmzatlonm hecause of its versatility
its foumidatmon is simply the con
mernm for hose wiomzi its name mm
plu People Therelore its die
tivities re largely uiimnlmlimtedl anCI
diverse
For tI ose interested in mnmtemna
tmonal elationms People-to-People
promotes the idea that personal
contact and individual educationi
ciC the keys to mnlernatmoumal coop
cration Traveling students are in
demand at People to People since
fi st hand experience is essential to
the spmnim of the club
Reorgaiiization
For IFiE henmefmt of all Peopleto
ems P1 iladelphians chanm to
tdmui up their ears to contempomany
poetry this winter and spring Nine
Amne lean poets will read from tIn
nork ma the course of five Sumnday
venins
The new Poeti Series ponsorecl
by the Ants Council will he held in
time Auditorium of the YMHA
Broad and Pine Streets at 830
liii serk uhsci iption is 85 00
hcit individually res eyed seats al
51 oi un reer\eI at 00 air
also avamlahle tom each evening
Special nates are offered to stu
dents All information cdlii be had
by phoning KI 54400 writimi to
the Poetry Series ol the Ails Cumin-
ml oi purchasing tickets at the
boxoff mi on tlic night of each
is ading
Noted Persons to Appeai
The shedale of mcaclings iill be
Januamy 30 Richard Wilhun Feh
muan 20 Anne Sexton and George
Stambuck April 17 Philip Booth
and Admmenne Rich May Daniel
Floffnnan amid Louis Sinipsomi May
15 Rohcm Fitzgerald and Rmihmonrl
Iattmnioie
Richard Wilhur wrote tIme lyrics
People is iii the puocess of ieorgan
mzing uGelf on this campus in order
to uooi dinate activities which muss
olfer widespread stimulation
Specific pnograms which are up-
coming may provide an ideal set-
tmng toi it cultunal date On March
Lucy Urmbe arid Cominie Crowell
ill fid sent pmomam on South
America Tmavel Log night will
concern paitimuilimi state and
talent show will feature interns
moial acts
Peopl -to-People nm eds people to
fmlfill its aims To erome wel
conic meirmher of this organization
based on frieumdl and active refa
tiomiships comitact lamida Brackmn
Bcix 916
fun 5eonard Bermisteins musical
imidid iii tie mst Isso yeam
lii translations of Moliere have
been produced off Brcmdway
Anne Sexton and George Star
buck iccmd ogethiei to nsuch acclamni
it thc New Yomk Both arc
yocmngei poets who work with pci
ionml niaterial whmeh comes acrcss
itnniedately
Ianief Hoffman teaches at Berk
ly
arid Louis Simpson now at
Swam thinmore College will join the
Un iversity of Penumsylvania faculty
in the iall
Philip Booth has been comisistent
ly and increasingly idmnirech by his
fellow poets for the niq he nian
ages his idiomatic language ssithmn
lyrical poetry Adrienne Rks works
omit of hem own daytoday cx
hierienid is ith chamni anCI direct
ness
Robei Fitzgerald and Richmond
I5attimorc epitomize the great ren
issanci- in translation from the
classical literature to cOuitmpOiliis
English that is going on Icuday in
the IJniled States Their pmcductiorm
is fum stratc and ig Lattimore
Greek Drama the Iliad Odes of
Pindar Fitzgerald dtssey
and Greek Drama
Irregular rows of folding ehairs makeshift backstage facilities and cluttered dressing rooms will soon give way to new Little
Representative to Glamour Resource Ability
This is Beavers Year to Send Library Quiz Tests PEOPLE WHO LI KE PEOPLE
Theatre-Fine Arts complex
BENEFIT PEOPLE TO PEOPLE
NowWereOn the Other Side
And Know What
Nine American Poets to Read
Major Works to Phila Public
The Arts Coumicml YIvl YWHA
COLLO HAVE
SoR T46 CLASSeoo
L.AS AOUJt HE SoNEt.MER.E
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The procedure for selecting stu
dent counselors for next year has
begun Letters were sent to stu
dents who will he seniors next year
informing them of the requirements
and procedures for applying
In order to 10 eligible to be
student counselor present junior
needs an overall cumuLtive ra
io of 125
Meeting for Candidates
There will be brief meeting
on Thursday February 17 at 7OO
pm in room No Ii of the Ciass
room Building for all juniors who
are interested in applying for the
position of student counselor At
this meeting Miss Ohanesian will
discuss the work of student
counselor the proced tires for se





hegan another basketball season for
Beaver on Saturday Feb 12 With
six returning varsity players Sandy
Schermerhorn Micky Waldman
Judy MacCrate Mary Jane Miller
Annette Caruso and Betsy Mack-
erell the season looks promising
Coach Sandra Beach with the
help of team captains Sandy Scher
merhorn and Mary Jane Miller has
been working with the team since
shortly after Thanksgiving
Beach has made full use of lim
ited amount of practice time by
scrimmages
After an initially large turnout
the team has dwindled to about 18
members New team members in-
elude Andy Thompson Margy
Moore Beverly Booth Diane
Trombley Dotty Rafferty Cecelia
Luna Nancy Greaves Sue Bygrave
and five freshmen Linda Harkins
Donna Dwulet Suzanne Delsordo
Helen Bosley and Shelia Sweeney
Job Prospects
Continued from Page Col
are determined on the basis of
grades extracurricular activities
leadership potential letters of re
commendation by faculty members
and two essays submitted upon ap
plication For further information
contact Genevieve Batt Secretary
of Internal Harrisburg
Pennsylvania
The National Student Associa
tion is offering summer job place-
mont in Switzerland and Germany
for unskilled labor The placement
fee of $75 covers room and meals for
the 21/ day orientation program in
the country of your choice No ap
plication will be accepted after
March 15 1966 For complete infor
mation and application forms write
Cc Summer Jobs in Europe
National Student Association 265
Madison Avenue N.Y N.Y 10016
Also the American Student In
formation Service announces 20000
sumrncr jobs in Europe are to be
filled by American college students
for 1966 Neither experience ox lan-
guage ability rre needed The jobs
include lifeguarding resort office
sales and child care ASIS also
provides grants up to $1000 and
every applicant receives travel
grant of $250 and up Contact Dept
VI ASIS 22 Aye de Ia Liberte
Luxembourg City Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg Enclose two dollars
for the descriptive booklet
postage
similar program is offered by
the International Student Informa
tion Service For Jobs Abroad mag
azifle contact ISIS 133 Rue Hotel
Des Monnaies Bruxelles Bel
gium
The Scanclanavian Scminrr is
nine month program in Lenmark
Finland Norway and Sweden open
to college stucents It extends from
August to the following May and
provides an oppoxtunity to com
bine living and learning in the
Seandanavian country of the stu
dents choice The estimated cost of
te Seminar including personal cx-
penses is $2400 For further infox
ination write to Scandarxavian
Seminar 140 57 St N.Y N.Y
10019
plication forms will be distributed
at the meeting
Individual Interviews
Each applicant will have an in
terview with Miss Ohanesian VC
The present group of student
counselors will make their recoin-
mendations for persons to be se
lected from the group that applied
to the Dc ans Le Clair Plummer
and Obaneslan The deans will so-
lect the student counselors
Any junior who did not receive
letter but is eligible and inter-
ested in applying for student coun
selor should see Miss Ohanesian
and attend the meeting on February
17
Around Town
The Temple Film Society will
present films on Toes and Wed
every week throughout this semes
Eclipse Potemkin
Mother among the films to
he shown Membership is $300 and
may be purchased at Wiatt hail
1830 Park Aye
The Philadelphia Drama Guild
has selected an experienced troupe
of actors and actresses for its 10th
anniversary play Caseys
Shadow of iwirnan It will be
given its local premiere Feb
March at the Playhouse 1714 Dc-
lancey St Call JE 30458 fox infor
mation
lx Sign in Sidney Brusteins
Window by Lorraine
Hanshury will play at Society Hill
Playhouse West 22nd and Walnut
Streets on Friday and Saturday
evenings through March Reser
vations may ho macic hy calling
PE 5-0574
Japanee Arts Festival will
be exhihitei at the Philadelphia
Museum of Art from Feb 16
through lllarch 27 rhe exhibition
contains more than 151 pricelers
and ancient works of Japanese art
some more than 1000 years old Fox
additional information pertaining to
films and lectures call P0 50500
Direct from Austria the Salzbnrg
Marionette Theatre will perform in
the ballroom of the Bellevue-Strat
ford Hotel Broad and Walnut Sts
on Tues March 15 Tickets range
in prhe from $250$395 Call WA
26110 for information
THU the SUN Open 730 for SLIPPER FOR SONG
SHOWS 10 Exta Sat Show 1130
074 lancaster Ae Byx Mawr LA 53375
Campus Round
Recently initiated into Zeta Na
chapter of Kappa Delta Pi na
tiOI3i1t horxoxary society in eduea
tion were seniors Joana Rue
Virginia Paxker Nancy Aufrecht
Joan Reifsnydor Joan Stockex
Linda Vanoli Tuttle
Helen Cowles
rho juniors include Jane Gross
Casrandro Schneider BaIette
Schmidt Poll0 Love Chriotine Gil
breath Barbara lVlillrnan and Boo
othea Guenther
Susan Coxrnack the chapter pros
ident will xepresent Beaver Collo.ge
at Kapp Delta Pis biennial con
vocation to he held in Houston
Texas Februaxy 23 to 26
Paul Neff paxttime loot or
Ox in Beavers Speechtheater do
purtment for the past two years at
tended seminar and workshop on
new techniques in filmmaking
held in Kansas City Mo Fob to
10 Mr off is producerdirector
for WHYY-TV channel 12
Tonight at 800 p.m in the Mir
rol Room tIe members of Psi Chi
and other intexested students will
he addressed by Dr 8iJney Perloe
At the present time Dr Perloe is
teaching at Haverfoid College Ho
will speak on ideological changes
in collec students All psychology
students rie uxged to attend
The Arts Guild of The Episcopal
Academy is opening its gallery to
an exhibit of the plasth arts of the
theatre 315 practiced by colleges 71711
universities of this IrcOl February
through Februaxy 20
Sets submitted from .e Beavex
College Dxama Workshop Course
wEre Summer and Smoke iy
Arleen Lord Look Bxck in Anger
by Kilrcn Person by Lisa
Bade The Most Difficult Thing
To Know ixri origini1 play by
Hannah Goldman and two stage do-
sign drawings by Ted Moore El
ectra ancl Camelot
The Lafayette outing club has
invited the students of Beaver to
lacing trip Feli 2627 All in
terested girls are to contact Margy
Moore by Fob 20 for furthex in
forn3ation ext or Box 267
Mr James Bostain Scientific
Linguist with the Foreign Service
Institute Department of State
will he the convocation speaker on
Maxch With background con
sisting of fluency in five lan
guages professional theater and
television work as well as anthro
pology and communications Mr
Bostains topic will be Cross
Cultxual Communication
own prohlexixs will be harmful
to our work in Africa where the
AIrhans themselves are so cogniz
ant of thernwhere perceptive
sensitive critical eye can
irxflOi 1O udice alnxost inxmed
iately Those in charge of the Peace
Coops Africa Project are constant
ly urging us to read study and
feel the vast dilemma here and in
Afi 1071 50 that we should find our
purity scarred little
Heretofore many Peace Corps
members have gone to Africa sided
with the French refused to assO
ciate with the local Africans and
only ienforced tlc white mans
inherent attitude of supremacy
Concerned with our image true
hut more concerned with the psy
chological effect on the Africans
the Peace Corps Afxica officials
want to prevent this from 00cm
ing repeatedly
Even at the summer training
mxndmu the influence of alcohol
rornc of the returned volunteers
expressed deep inner resentments
against th0 black xace Now back
home they remain aloof from our
5itu.i7t1i0n1 ciuIlrig little
pbout it
since th..e have served their term
As admission to Corps
becomes incroasixily eloctive per
fiaps there will be niorc volunteexs
with thy depth of character amid as
those fighting our nations battles
on the hoxne front Perhaps the
training session by virtue of its in
leanly will eithex weed out the
patrons eleven have dropped from
my group moe tle summer ox
force ixs all into becoming Thoreaus
lea ly It 1101 men
American Aixlines adopted on
January 27 half fare plan for any-
one from ages 12 to 22 Youth Fare
Identification Cards ax available
at Americans tichet offices at $3
The holder mm ill be entitled to
ride on stannlby hass after regu
lar rome mxe passengers ann military
otannibys
lx nations two largest hotel
chains the Sheraton and the IIil
Ion have announced they are
haking the plan and will give card
liolders speial rates and privileges
under wide \771xity of conditions
illegceny Airlines has asked
Ion
the approval to xeduce air fares to
I3 off for youths between 12 and
22 Tlis will apply to travel at any
PalO on any flight oer Alleghenys
lOUSeS
Verification of ago mm ill le plo
\Xidl tIrough Youth Adult I-
beatification Card nhbh will cost
310 annually
Allegheny presieit Leslie
Barnes or id the pin 5771g en
courage young avers paxticulan
ly college students to avoid long
highway trips at late hours
Juniors May Apply Now
For Student Counselorships
Snow-drifted paths and blocked roads eie evidence
of snowbound Beaver
The schedule of games
Tues Feb 15 Immaculata
at Immaculata
Thurs Feb 17 Chestnut
Hill at Chestnut Hill
Tues Feb 22 Penn at Bea
ver
Thurs Fob 24 Bryn Mawr
at Bryn Mawr
Moo Feb 28 Drexel at
Beaver
Wed Mar Temple at
Beaver
Toes Mar West Chester
it West Chester
Tiurs Mar 10 Ursinus at
at Beaver
Mon Mar 14 Manor Jr
Col at Manor J0 Col
Peace Corps Half Fare Airline
Pan
Continued fxoxn Page Col
Promotes Student Travel
alization of the intensity of our
Sacheffas Esso
Free Pick-up and Delivery
LUB OIL CHANE WASH
AUTO REPAIRS
TOP VALUE STAMPS
259 South EASTON ROAD




Beavers annual CARE drive
will be held from Feb 14 to
March This years goal of
$500 good for 500 food packages
can he reached if each student
gives 75c
CARE the Cooperative for
American Relief Everywhere is
non-profit agency for volun
teer assistance to needy people
in other lands
YOUP OWfl profitable business College Leader-
ship Record Club makes Cll money quickly
easily Every record every label available to
you wholesale Ideal business for dorm leaders
social chairmen No investment required Write






Known V2 way around
fhe world
Tu 72927
21 East Glenside Avenue
Glenside
Junior year abroad and graduate studies at Sor
bonne total cost entire school year $1235 In-
eludes round trip flight New York-Paris depart-
ing Sept 66 returns June 67 Share lovely
apartment meals daily plus all university fees
Offer limited Write McTosh Blaklocksvagen
20 Lidingo Stockholm Sweden
CLOVER SHOP
Doers Below Bank





For Better Jewelry Gifts Weather Goods anti Silverware
at better poices come to
MELROSE JEWELERS
246-248 FESWICK AVENUE
GLENSIDE PA TU 6-9220
FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR
open Eves Mon Wed Fri til 930 PM
Hours Daily hi 530 P.M
AMPLE PARKING
fc
ir
